
No. 102.
Copy. DOWNING STREET, 5th October, 1886.

S'a,
I have reccived your Despatch of the 20th of August last, No. '70, reporting an expedition you had

made in person to the shores of the Lake Huron, and the arrangements into which yoù bad there entered intoI
with the various tribes ofndians. Assured of the vigilant humanity by which your conducttowards this helpleas
race of men, the survivors of the ancient posessors and lords of the country, could not but be directed, and
conscious of the incomparable superiority of your means of forming a correct judgment how their welfare
could be most eifectually consulted. I have thought myself not only at liberty butoiged, in deference to
your opinions, to recommend for His Majesty's sanction the arrangements and compacts into which you have
entered ; and inlluenced by the same consideration, the King bas been graciously pleased to approve them.

His Majesty, however, directs me to commend these tribes in the strongest possible terms to your con-
tinued care, asd to signify bis express injunction that no measure should be contemplated which may afford
a reasonable proepect of rescuing this remant ot the aboriginal race, from the calamitous fate which bas so
often befallen uncivilized man, when brought into immediatd contact with the natives of Europe or their des.
cendants.

Whatever intelligence or suggestions it may be in your power to convey, respecting. the condition o
thee tpeople and the prospect of their being reclaimed from the habits of savage lite, and .bering enbied to
share in the blessings of christia knowledge and social improvement, w at all times be receivedaby His
Majesty withthe highest interest.

1 have, &c.,
Lieutenant Governor, (Signed) GLENELG.

F. B. HEAD.
A true copy, J. JOSEPH.

Copy.
No. 95. TonToo UPPER CANADA,

20th November, 1836.
M LOaRD;

tAc the object of this communication is to endeavour to supply your Lordship with the informa-
tion respectingthe1Indians qnd the Indian Department, required by your Lordship's despatch No. 12, I feel it
may be satisfactory that I hould commence by explaining what opportunities I have had of forning the opinion
1 amn about to offer on the subject.

I have, therefore, the honor to state to your Lordship, that I attended the annual delivery of Presents
to the vtsiting Indians at Amherstburgh, as also that which took place for the first time at the Great Manatou-
in island inLake Huron.

During My inspectional tour of the Province, 1 aisé visited (with one or two trifling exceptions) the
whole of the Indian settlenents in Upper Canada, and in doing so, made it my duty to enter every shanty or
cottage, being desirous to judge, with my own eyes, of the actual situation of that portion of the Indian popu.
lation which is undergoing the operation of being civilized.

I have had a slight opportunity of making myself acquainted with the Indian character in South Aime-
rica, and fromthe above data, I have now the honor to transmit to your Lordship the following observations
on the subject.

MEMORAN3 CM.

The fate of the Red"inhabitants of America, the real proprietors of its soil is withouat any exception the
most sinful story recorded in the history of the human race ; and when one. redects upon the anguish they
have suffered from our hands, and the cruelties and injustice.they have endured, the mind, accustomed to its
own vices, is lost in utter astonishment at finding, that in the Red man's heart there exists no sentiment af ani-
mosity against us-no feeling of revenge--..on the contrary, that our appearance at the humble portal of bis
Wigwam, is to this hour a subject of unusual joy. If the white man be lost in the forest, his cry of distress
witl call the most eager hunter fromn bis game, and amnong the tribe there is not only pleasure, but pride i con-
tending with each other who shall be the first torender him assistance and food.

Su long as we were obtaining possession of their country by open violence, the fatal resuit o the une-
qual contest was but too clearly understood ; but now that we have succeeded in exterminatingtheir race from
vast regions of land, where nothing in the present day remains of the poor Indian, bnt the unnoticed bones of
is ancestors, it seems inexplicable how it should happen; that even. where their race barely lingers in e.xis-

tenceit should still continue to witherdroop and vanish before us like grass in the progressof tise forest in flames.
The Red men," lately exclaimed a celebrated Miami Cacique, "are metin; like sno beore the sun."

Whenever and wherever the two races come into contact with each other, it is sure to prove fatal to
the Red man. However bravely for a short tine he may resist ourbayonete and our fire-arnm, sooner or later
he is called upon by death to submit to bis decree. If we stretch forth the band of friendship, the liquid fire
it offers him.rt drink, proves still more destructive than our wrath ; and, lastly, if we attempt to christianize
the Indians, and for that sacred object congregate them in villages of substantial Iog bouses, lovely and beautiful
as such a theory appears, itis an undeniable fact, to which, unhesitauingly, I add my humble testimony, that as
soon as the hunting season commences, the men (from warm clothes and watm housing having lost theirhardi,


